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As we know, more and more video sharing websites have come out day by day such as YouTube,
Metacafe, Break, Google Video, Yahoo Video, Rewer, Vimeo and even the most famous online
websites YouKU, Tudou in China.

On these video sharing websites, thousands of viewers from all over the world can freely and easily
share all kinds of videos anytime anywhere. They also make it possible and easy to browse, find
and watch any loved streaming movie. All you need to do is to keep your Internet connections well.

Moreover, these video sharing websites give you a wonderful place to show yourself. You can share
a clip of your favorite movie, an important newscast, a how-to video or just some memory moments
easily. You need some smart tool to upload your videos to these video sharing websites. VideoFlick
published by BlazeVideo, Inc. is the best program I have ever tried to upload my videos to YouTube,
Tudou and YouKU.

This little tip will introduce you how to share videos to website online with VideoFlick step by step.

First of all, download VideoFlick from BlazeVideo, Inc. Then follow 2 steps below to upload your
videos to YouTube, YouKu or Tudou.

Step 1. Launch VideoFlick and click â€œImport Pictures/Videosâ€• to load your videos that you want to
share online.

Step 2. Upload videos to YouTube, YouKu or Tudou.

Click â€œShareâ€• button on the quick-launch bar to turn to â€œOnline Shareâ€• box.

Then select the target website where you want to share your videos. VideoFlick offers 3 proposed
websites YouTube, Tudou and YouKu for your choice.

Enter your corrent website account such as username and password, click OK to get started.

What? You want to share pictures online too? Just a piece of cake! VideoFlick enables you to
upload photos to Flickr, one of the world biggest picture sharing websites.

You may also likeâ€¦

Best video editing program to convert all common video formats including DVD and HD videos for
known portable devices: Video Magic

Easiest-to-use tool to convert negative photos in film scanner into positive pictures: BlazePhoto
(www.blazevideo.com)
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Desiree - About Author:
I am a professional author to introduce the products about PC optimizer, computer maintenance,
computing tips and how-to, etc..I'd like to share the newly information to everyone. 
Welcome to visit a http://www.blazevideo.com/
We are looking forward to doing business with you.
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